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Pnltslera and Proprietors.
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By heaven, it in a ehanieful ',

thing ; ;

That, in this ago of deepening
might, ;

.

Thore livo so few whose souls
dare cling

Wj xorover 10 me Tignti
! minmniiiHiniir

JENTEBPBISE OF COOS BAY.
Tho great development convention

on Coos Bay llay 23-2- 1 ia a fine tribute
to the enterprise of the people of that
section.

Tho Salem Commercial Club has ap- -

'painted ten of tho prominent business
men of this city to go as delegates to
that convention.

It is to bo a Fanners' nd Shippers'
Congress, Development Convention and
Coos County Farmers' Institute com-bue-

in one.
Portland commercial bodies and all

4he counties of Western Oregon will
aenl delegates, and tho newspapers of
4he whole stato are giving Coos Bay
prominence.

lire thousand beautiful veneered
polished wood invitations have been
sent out to the commercial clubs aud
anayors and newspaper men all over the
state, and an far east os Boston.

Sueh people cannot bo kept down.
They aro tho most enterprising people
between Seattlo and San Francisco,
and, with tho railroads crossing the
itfale to meet them, have a great fu-

ture.
Tho Development Convention May

S5J-2--1 will bo attended by many of the
most prominent public men of the state
nod hundreds of delegates.

DON'T WANT PEOPLE TO VOTE.

About everything is done in Oregon
to keep people from voting.

It costs alout five dollars to got
' out naturalization papers.

Tho registration law is troublesome
and expensive.

The election day comes at a busy
4lme when, the fewest will vote.

If a few moro such laws were
no one but tho ministers, editors,

lawyers and bosses would go to the
jolls.

A STOEY WITH A MORAL.

There is a Bible story about tho
noblcmau, who, on leaving his pos-

sessions for mi extended trip, de-

livered into the hands of his ten ser-

vants ten talents, ovenly distributed,
instructing them to use the amount to
tho best Advantage in trading, and
how, on liis return, ho found ono man

ad Increased hi talents to ten, an-

other to Ave, etc, but ono had, through
fear, wrapped his talent in a hnndker-chie- f

nnd allowed it to remain idle.
You rumombor, too. how tho successful

That Tired Feeling
That cornea to you every spring is a

ign that your blood ia wanting in
vitality, just us pimples and other erup-

tions nru stgua that your blood is Im-

pure.
Quo of tho groat fapts o( oxperienco

sud observation Is that Hood's Sarsu
parilln nlwnya removed That Tired Kee-

ling, givod now life, now courage,
strength and animation ; cleanses tho
blood, clears tho complexion, builds up
tho wliolo system.

This ia ono f tho reasons why Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tho Best Spring Medicine.

Accept no aultatltuto tor

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Insist on having Hood's. Get It today.
la liquid or tablet form. 100 Dosed $1.

TUB AVJSKAQB SAVINQS DE-

POSITOR IN TUB UNITED

STATES HAS OVER $100 TO HIS

CREDIT.

AXE YOU UP TO THE AVER-

AGE?

ir YOU WILL OPEN AN AC

COUNT WITH US AND KEEP

JUMUUtftLY ADDING TO IT.

YOU WILL SOON BK ABOVE THE

ATXRAOK.

WX PAY THRKB PBB ORNT

OOMPOUNDBD

Savtogg Dtpattmtftt

Thin Blood
nerves, general debility We wish you would ask your own doctor about
this. Ask him to tell you nonesuyr wnat ne minis u win no ior yuurcasc.
Then do precisely as he says.

servants were awarded and the un-

successful one disgraced. This little
etory is just as truo today as it was
then. Look atfout you. There are
successful people on every side. They
have made money whllo others have
not, and they have made it by work-

ing for and earning dollars, and then
by putting their dollars to work. You
are cheating yourself and yours by not
patting your earnings to work. Money
saving is O. K., but the man who only
saves is at best a plodder. Do you
belong to the army of handkerchief
wrappers! Think it over. News, Ara-pah-

O. T.
o

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

(Daily Astorian.)
Tho address of Dr. Jas. Withycombe,

Republican candidate for the gover
norship of Oregon, at Uorvallis on

Tuesday night, was a strong and pat-

ent expression of Republican principles
and purposes, and challenges the ear-

nest consideration of every citizen,
without regard to political affiliation,
in tho state. The real merit of the
plea made by Dr. Withycombe is that
it emanates from a man absolutely
true to tho first, last and least con-

clusion he offered. He will be the first
to urge tho enforcement of every dec
laration ho has made in the interest
of good and healthful government, and
this assuranco is of inestimable value
to tho party. There is nothing cheap
in .Tames AVithycombe in any sense,
and especially in the moment of his
highest and" best aspiration. Ho will
make an ideal governor and he will be
elected. His ono invocation to the
party spirit, In his demand that "Re
publicans shall vote tho Republican
ticket," is a cardinal procopt of the
great speech and will meet with an
answer that will put tho Republican
majority in Oregon beyond all chance
of diminution in tho future. IIo offers
a clean and wholesome program to tho
men of his party and) to every honest
citizen in the commonwealth; one in
which the prido of party, of state, of
society, nnd industrial success are all
hermetically interwoven with tho hon-

or of Oregon; nnd tho man who fails
to respond to this summons for the ex-

ercise of the highest and most compen-Hator- y

oxpression of his citizenship, is
Indeed, past all appeal and immuuo
from tho effects that are acceptable and
grateful to tho universal run of man-

kind. But do not forget that James
Withycombo will bo elected governor
of Oregon nnd by Republican votes
at that.

STRIKING HORSE STATISTICS

(Albany Herald )
Tho horse in always nbout to be, but

nover h, put out of business. On tho
appearance of every now agency of
transportation tho announcement is
solemnly made that tho horse, aftor
passing through an ora of decreasing
prices, will coaso and determine. It
was so when railroads began to gain
headway; whon bicycles came into
use, whon tho" electric cars commenced
to buzz nlong tho highways, when tho
auto developed into wmething moro
thniv a curiosity, and yet hero tho
horso is still with us, nnd moro valu-abl- o

thnn ever. Statistics submitted
to tho house of representatives in con-
nection with the agricultural appro-
priation bill show that thoro has been
a notable increase both In number and
valuo of horses in tho United States
In tho last nino years. Tho aggregate
of horses Jauuary 1, 3900, stood at
18.71S.578, against 14,304,007 at the
corresponding duto of 1S97. Their total
valuo increased from $452,049,390 in
1S97 to $1,510,8859,900.

Tho startling rate of incrcaso in
value is no moro marked than that of
mules, according to tho samo govern-
ment authorities. Thero wero 2,215,--
054 mules in 1S97 and 3,404,001 in
1900, anU tho values woro respectively
$92,302,090 nnd $334,0S0,520. If these
figures aro trustworthy there must
havo been somo improvement in qual-
ity as well as noteworthy increase In
numWrs In tho nine years to account
for all tho difference. Accuracy in
numbers is moro easily attainable' than
accuracy In valuation. An enumeration
is not a difficult task, whether it deals
with human beings or valuablo ani-
mals, but the ascertainment if Indi-
vidual wealth, or tho valuation of
property is a process fraught with
difficulties.

Hope They Will Sttle It.
Next Friday evening, the Websteriaa

and Phllodoriaa societies of the Uni
versity meet in joint debate. The ship
subsidy question will be discus. Con-
siderable, rivalry ku already been,
worked up between the two ercaataa'
Uom and a lively meetlsr is ex- -

JlpMled.

Experience count anything with you?
Then what do you think of 60 years'
experience with Ayer's Sarsaparilla I

Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak
1

W hn no eorcUt Wt Dabllth
tb forTiU of ll onr tndlclaJt

J.C.-;- r
X.OiriJ,

Co.,
Kill.

DELEGATES
FOR COOS

COUNTY

Commercial Club Appoints
Committee on Rail-

road Building:

With President Frank Derby in the

chair and Secretary Turner as record
ing angel, the Salem Commercial Club

held a spirited meeting .Friday even

ing at the city council room, and trans
acted the following business:

On motion of E. Hofer the club en

dorsed tho candidacy of Dr. J. T.
of Marshfield, for the pre-s- i

dency of the Oregon Development
League, to succeed Hon. E. L. Smith,
resigned.

The chair on motion appointed T. C

Smith, Jr., J. A. Simpson, T. B. Kay
G. Stolz and Secretary F. A. Turner
delegates to the stato development
league to bo held in Portland during
the "Mado in Oregon" carnival.

The chair also appointed the follow
ing delegates to attend the meeting of
the Farmers' and Shippers' Congres
at North Bend, Coos county, on May
23-2- E. Hofer, Judge J. H. Scott
Col. L. K. Page, R. J. Hendricks, M
McDonald, J. L. Stockton, M. L. Jones
J P. Rogers, President F. X. Derby
and C B. Moorcs.

On motion President Derby appointee.1

J. M. Lawrence, Walter T. Stolz, D. A
Dinsmoor, W. H. Dancy and Frank W
Durbin a committee to confer with o

similar committee of the Business
Men's League in regard to the celebra
tlon of the celebration of the Fourth
of July this year, and) Mr. Lawrence
was appointed to report this action tc
tho league, which was in session.

Later, tho Icaguo apoplnted its com'
mittee, consisting of Edward C. Dick
J. M. Lawrence, Zadoc J. Riggs, E. T
Barnes and' D. H. James, and those
gentlemen will seek to ascertain the
feeling of tho community on tho sub
ject.

On motion of R. J. Hendricks the
president was authorized to appoint e
committee of fivo on securing rail-
road extensions from Salem, and1 the
committee will bo announced later.

Tho Commercial Club endorsed thr
work of tho committco who aro raising
funds for tho government mile of goo
road to bo built on tho Sllverton road
from tho fair grounds east. The com
mitteo Is composed of H. G. Fletcher,
Geo. O. Savago and John Jefferson
who are raising $400 to pay for haul-
ing tho crushed' rock from the pit sout!
of the city to tho fair grounds. They
have raised about $300, and are de-

serving of generous support in their
undertaking.

Judgo Scott mack an argument for
tho support of tho enterprise, ant1
stated that ho was arranging to put up
a rock bunker that would hold a thou-
sand cubic yards at tho fair grounds,
nnd was asking a rato from the South-or- n

Pacific that would1 result in distri-
buting broken rock to all points on the
railroad. Tho farmers aro then to dis-

tribute tho same.
Judgo Scott said ho was endeavor

ing, with a good show of success, to se-

cure from tho Southern Pacific Com-
pany a rato of 25 cents per yard for
carrying crushod rock from the bunk
ers to any station la Marion county
This rate, with tho cheap cost of crush-
ing tho Tock, which tho county is able
to accomplish at 50 cents a yard, and
with tho 25 cents for transferring it to
tho bunkers would lay it down at $1
a yard, and tho farmers of any neigh-
borhood could easily haul it three or
four milca in any direction, which
would make tho building of good rock
roads possible in all parts of tho coun-
ty-

Tho first meeting of the Commercial
Club, under its new officers was a very
successful one.

A NIGHT CAP
Take two Beccliam's Pills on re-
tiring and avoid anv ill effects
from a late meal. Then you will
sleep soundly, awaken with a
clear head and a high opinion
of the great stomach remedy,

Beecham's
Pills

qoM Everywhere Im boxes 10c. and Be.

Wool Held for Sales Days.

Although tho wool hauling has but

fnirly commenced, oyer 300,000 pounds

have already been brought to tho fur
nish warehouse, and moro is arriving
daily. While some growers now have

their entire clips In tho warehouse,

many are not yet through, while others
havo not commenced hauling.

Tho following is a list of tho wool

now in the warehouse: Robert Stan-fiel- d.

130 sacks; Cunningham Sheep &

Land Company, 03 sacks; Charles John
son, 63 sacks; Mollahan & Bryan, 5

sacks; Pat Doherty, 82 sacks; Pedro
Bros., 139 sacks; Rugg Bros , 85 sacks;
Charles McBcc, 35 sacks; Joo Connelly,

50 sacks; A. Pcrard. 42 sacks; Dave

Johnson, 75 sacks; Donald Ross, Gl

sacks. Aside from these several others
havo small amounts now on hand.

Waiting for Sales DayB.

According to Foreman Sutherland
all of the wool now on hand is being
held for the sales days, the first of
which will be held on May 22d. Prac-

tically none of the growers have soil
thus far, and from Indications there
will be little doing until the sales days
arrive.

Mr. Sutherland states that the baling
of wool will not commence until about
June 1st, when most of the wool will
have been sold.

Last year the warehouso handled a
total of 4,500,000 pounds of wool. But
Of this amount considerable was ship-

ped here for baling, and was from
points outside of Umatilla county.
East Oregonian.

A Mountain of Gold
Could not bring a? much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning soro on her leg, which had tortured
her 23 long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of plies, wounds and sores. 25

cents at J. C. Perry's drug store.

P1E535T
DU 11 JP4i4

The Siaelett Sorest Sifei- t-
Hudlnt md only Perfect

Slf-fiUl-n j Pea. No gtau Slier
no iqk io pui o clorrlnz

erhklif.
Ton tlaplr the txmsnfu
la the picture) tnd the pen fill.

IniBuh."
Writ., the tnUnt Ittouch, tho papsr

Eagle$150
Flash
No.ij with u lint Mild told
pen point finest TnlcinFxcd
rubber and follr turantecd.
EfIe"nJ,"No,2S

.wilhoIdUncU.J20E!e "FUh" No. 26
larao.Lzo, . . $3.00
with told baacU, $4.00
Sold fcr Suboaen

ad Other Store.
Alk YOUR DEALER. Ifbe
docin't .ell 70a the Eirlc
"FLASH" Foontiln Pen. then
end the retiU price direct to

ui. Each nca aUolaul guar-
anteed.

Eagle Pencil Co.
Mansfactsrere

377 Broadway. Nw York

m'';;

Summer School
Tho first term of tho Capital Summer

Normal open on May 1st, to eontiniis
eight wcks. Tutition $10. Summer
School of Primary Methods. Opens
June Ulb, to cuntiuue three weeks. Ad-

dress J. J. Krxps, or County Superin-
tendent E. T. Moores. Salem Or. tf

SHOE SALE
My stock of shoos for men re-

duced In price. No old stock. Clos-
ing out ladles' shoes. Now 'a your
chance.

JACOB VOGT,
Opposite Fatton Bros.

JHfeflHi m

Made
in

Salem
Put up in glass fruit jars, jelly glass-

es etc. The very best baking powdar
sold.

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powdei

If you haven't- - used it, order it
from your grocer next time you need
some. It is guaranteed absolutely
pare.-- '

c it xppurr
Msnafacturer, Stltat Oregon.

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

Best facilities known to
reliable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, has good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people
Come and see os.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier

STEAKS and CHOPS
COOKED TO PEBFECTION

A GOOD MEAL FOR 20c
Short Orders served Promptly

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 196 .State Street

WfliMWtHWIMMIH
I Gold Dust Flout I

Mado by THE SIDNEY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family oat. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on kind.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

Stoamera Pomona and Altona leave

for Portland Monday, "Wodneeday and

Friday, at 10 a, m. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday at 0 a. m. Leave

for Corvalli Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 6:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M. P. Baldwin, Agt

Patronise Yoat Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.,
Not a new business, bat tho old black

smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
& Arthur very much enlarged. We ire
prepared to do all kinds of faney paint-
ing, alga painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting; repainting and

furniture and musical instru-
ments, A first-cla- ss painter employed.
Light and bearr wasrons and butrsrfsel

Bade to order.
the

returned of charge by J.W. Johns
William Cross.

JACOB a ABTHTJB.
Phone Wain. N. Front St

Screen Doois
I have good of stock sizes

of cedar screen doors, including
etc

Large stock of all kiads pi Poultry,
Lawn and Field Fencing, Posts, Shin-

gles, Gates, etc All at prices.
WAX.TEK MOBLSY,

250 Court St, Saloa, Or.

A. FRASER

Snccessora to Harrte i.Mpi
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DEiaoiOUBaw'tt
That's what evwUi,

e Mutton and LJsHP8Bt
our market. We ntfJ wvu

everything in meati. ,or.V,?H
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When You Gitf,

Your Best

.
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111 fal
You should alwara hnfsJfeh

and well dressed and blKiM
immaculate in its lC5wi
exquisite finish. j

constantly, acd t pi
you have it laundrieJ Jt & n

SALEM STEAM IiUJWeVe

Colonel. J. OlmstMd. Jna Chris

Dorus D. Olmsteii, Mp. ?aa c

Phone 25. J3W6 Iitef t

LUCK DON'S

When yon bur bJlM?
-t- Jul niwir iB

on hand and Work kt jumber 0, U

is

wuiea xor in any part or city --sds'ric you can afford w rv
free

or

1483 2226

a selection
hinges,

lowest

Mfr'&rf

fail to get our dw.

near s. r. iep. Tv
Phone 5 .Jkim

Ffait Gowes
TAKE NOUS

ttttci .mTIMB0,
BBRETT 08AIJ

OROHABD91

rEurr tsat
And all kinds of hoxea

Safem Box &
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Cornice Work, Heating and Bufcfing Woffc'oJ

Estimates Made and Work Guar"
Murphy State

Salem, Oregon
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